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£$^E work PROCEfMNG
ON 6LACIER AVALANCHE

C. P. R Liiie Not Yet Cleared' iittOMN fUvtitAL 
P0{^tlx List iPlaced At 01. West i * VflLri'DftAV 

Bound Special Had Race I
Witn Snowslide. AFItRNOON

MALE VOICE PARTY 
>IVES COI^CERT 

ON nil

MEAT PUCES HAVE 

ADVANCED WOKLH OVER ^
! I i;!: ij 1
Wartilngtoa, D. C.. lUreh 7.-Tbe their import fiptrm 

' Price, of meat hav. la all nmrket ^; u,. .riKrLrs:
‘ ing Mictiana of the w^ld, according meat*, and la BMUir aU oaaM

M (Special to Free Freu.)

7.—Up to wan a race between the exprea. andTiWXWVm Mar.
.Mt mM7 only twenty bodie. had the anowalidc.

from the debri. of i«“t iot by a , 
amrning'. accident on

■Iho funeral of the lata tirener 
Ci. Urowa took place yaeierday 
tarnoon Iroia the lamtjy rcnidence 

juat got by a steep point, when the ,
sUda struck the raiU not tan feet

Tlia last car had

iThe Orpheus Glee Club are now ^ 
rounding oB their practices lor their , 
t4g concert which will be given in ^
tiM Princess Auditorium on March statistics compiled toy the depart- ihe in"toaeris“l«sruiaalhnt
17th. Since this musical organlza- q, commerce and labor. ReporU in pork or mutton. 111. tact ths«
tkm was formed in town. Its plat- . ^ exportinir coun- P««entage in the advanee in
form appearance, have alwaj-s been ™ the price of fre* n«at». enperially
hailed with pleasure. The club made worldto be Australia, shipped in the rhilled and fro-
ai big hlv with iU first New Zealand, Argentina. Canada and *en ,tate. baa hot been so great ns 
^acert which proved an the United State.. The chief meat the advance in the salted or pre-
Wstant success. 'Ibo class of music importing countries are the United served, is said to be due T5 reduo-
it attempted was somethii^ new to Kingdom, Germany and to a Issa tlons made In the Uat few .years i*

audiences: but it proved degree, the European countries. All tbe cost .of chilling or frecning. and
id the periodical concerts meat exporting countries show high- transporting meats of this cla«. Tb.

alwa;
Mpular and the periodical 

jlc.'of the club, have

, Pacific railway, at Hoar
behind. An enormous mass of pack-

' l.eod otficiated at Um oom. and
intereri. and drawn good

meat exporting countries show high- transporting k. --------
await- ^ cr price, per pound in their exporU advance In mutton is re^rdad a.

the graveside, and the respect in The efincert for which they
^ tangled m witn ^ preparing on Thurwlay evening.

Boger.' Pass, at the u-eea. are enmeshed, buried the ^ihe large aU^ilaL, March ITU^ill be up to the high
ed ice and snow, tangled in

m.Z - - - - up to 1
SelkirKS. Eight hun- rails to a depth of iwonty-fiv. feet. ,7.“ ..7 set- ■t"'**'''* ^ ... .iMsii

s6 easy one. as the pwiencod. The train is now stalled 
place, arc buried to a at Field, awaiting the clearing of 

,ty feet, under a mass tbe line before proceeding on to the g Masters Tom and Jion - ,
ice and snow. coast. The slide which they escap- " - ” welcome
acting superintend- ed is being dug out. The line at ^ Archil___ _______ __________

Pacific .llvision, renchod that point is expected to be open ™ Mr liul UtL J ~B.lI ^«d there will be a double quartette
wirly yesterday morning, ute thU afUmoon. Mr. and Mrs. ---------------.. . .

BibM^iDg ofierations. It has Beside, the bodli

5ice by the club will again figure in 
were tto program. ICse Cocker made 

gp^t impression by her really beat 
0ful singing, and is 

le thU

A. Mawthurnthwaite 
Fisher.

Tbe following ilural tributes 
laid upon the grave.

Sprajn— Masters Tom and Mob
Mrs. Robert Muir. "rMn Ralph Jolmson, the popular 

Mr. Geo. Archibald. Mr. and Mrs. local basso is also down for a nolo 
If there will be a double quartetU

«... u» .oU.wl« ^ 'sr°H^hr?. S.lS'?.,":
J. Buckley, oouductor. Revel- y . ^ . Combat- tron**""® *olo. Altogether there la

, ,awoea. sir. anti -u-. a. ^ splendid program, strong and var-
ley. Mr. and Mrs. 0«). Johnson, Mr. there .ought to be a full
and Mr*. W. Neave. Mr. and Mrs. gouse. The concert, remember, te 
Juriet, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Young, ^ I*® held on Thursday evening,

Morton.
FUlown—. Mr. Garnett, O. Sadg.

in recent yeark than those of a' do- due to the comparatively alow 
cade ago, and all tbe meat import- growth on the worM’a supply. 0| 
ing countrie. show higher ratea In ahe^. _______________ _

CHEAT NORTHEKN HOAD 

ST1U DL6CIED W
of ; warm attt.UiiJinlIZU-i

' IJ Ja]

engineer. Revel-

_ in the pathway
fe«8Bche ~escap..d alive. The atokn 
8M tht of victims is still placed w. Pbillipps.
SA MRpits report from Win- atoke.
8i|fhd ft was 93. j. j. Fraser, assistant road mns-
MfMAcs from Bear Creek state tor, Rogera Pans.

tU fhf majority of the railway t. Griffith, fireman. Revelstoka.
ishlnds and aectlon men were x. PotlruB. engineer, Uevelsloke.
mu If ths slide into tbe canyon. j. Mahon. brrfken»«n. Vancoaver.
8tf8opiS graduaBy to n depth: Harry Martin, laborer. UMdon.
RUN feet. A diligent search Is
Mg made for the bodies. Tbe j r .tones, laborer. \ ancou.w. 
mMr conditions are favorable to-1 Following are the n.tmea of Bridge 
ht H ths thermometer has 
Wtl staes Saturday night.
• * quits frosty. j
•l Marching parties are finding

•■81 n greatly handicapped ow- 
Ipo the abormous mass of debris 
J|hslf fills the canyon. It is 
^ that wade .a, ataps. to-
# ths mdUng mass will givw up 
.WMd- A rapid <haw is liable to

rAecaage into the
«li bmmh.
^ bedies would probably be 
Mft down stream, and would asv- 
hfisnstored to relatives or friondb. 
••dsl advices slate that Kilpa- 
m opeeu to have the line dear 
^ Creek about nudolght. Fna- 

*9pr sad through freight service 
*® tksi be restored. It has been 
Mwahsad for nearly a weak 
% is various minor alWlea in 
*>*■ and Salkirka.
•aT" ®*^"”**y afternoon a slldo 
**®^»oiig oecurred en the Kick- 
%ItarM river near Palllaer. 

a iMpth of 3J» fegt. The river

McBonald s irang. all kill-
The I

R. Hughes. Roveletoke.
T McMurrav. Revelitoke. 
n. Meikus. Revelstoks.
M. Major. RsviAatoke.
Harry Martin. Ixmdon. Eng.
S. Oltvar. Alberta.
J. McKoweoyuk. Revclstoke.
P. Waggoner. Tlevplstoke.
A. r. I>em. Winnipeg.
R. Jones. Revelstoke.

wick (Vancouver).
Ccoosea-The family, itr. and Mrs. 

Geo. Beviiockway. E. Kennode, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Tbona.

Wreaths — The pallbearers CMessrs 
Geo. Bertram. Alien Hawthomth- 
waita, John Hough. Gerald Davia, 
Geo. Fisher. CeeU CaldweU. } teacn- 
ers and pupUa of Nanaisso High 
School. Mr. and Mrs. J. Knarston. 
Miriam Rebekafa Lodge Me. 8, I. O. 
O.F., officers and mombera of Pyth
ian Sisters. Silver Ijoa! Tample No. 
2. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Riswell. 

Globe- PupiU of Wellington school

NONACOSNS WANT 
TICIANCE TBEIR 

CRNSTITUTMN
Monte r.irlo. March 7 — Hall 

the subjects of the princljiallty mar
ched to the palace, and. waiting up
on the ITince of Monaco, jvsterday,

I the face of
^ dauad up, and threatened to 
^ sway the track. The debris

*‘1 de'putati7n from tlie crowd, and he 
»PBfnt has been repaired. Sec- promised to consider its wishes. 

Mor

that Monaco 
monarchy rei.............
the globe. The Prince received a

been repaired. Sec- 
«sd bridge gangs ore worn 

It continuously with tbe 
of extra pay for the ex-

''‘■Wte. 
•Murday^a west 

^^afraeulom
bound No. 97 had 
escape from de- 

.. ’>7 .* 8»ow slide. The av-
77*™ down the mountain

be plainly heard. The 
t>»*w open the throttle of I

an Italian principality. Is 
illest stale of Europe, hav

ing an area of only eight square 
miles, It is governid<by a eoverigm 
bearing the title of Prince who is 
a.ssisted by a stale council. The 
igning Prlnc.y is Albert Honoros 

%,e principality const^s 
mainlv of the town on ''‘’"“r";, 
its Buburlis. !>.. ondam^ and Monte
Cnrlo. the famous resort iVom wWh
tbe state derives

.pulntion is about 1 , .OOO.Mt '•“‘"SS... '"•population is anou. ........... • "'"T
oad tbe train dashed 12.000 of whom are actual subject 

at an al.ormtng rate. It of the Prince.

AT MACDONALD’S 

■ Macdonald’s Cash Store

1 be 50 and 35 cents.

A COMEDY-DRANA 
H^ePERAHUSE 

tO-iNKBT

BOMB OUTRAGE.
- Uebon. Mar. 7.-Two bombs 

were buried into a room where 
a party of political candidate* 
were dining today, and the ex
plosion killed two of thn diners 
and wounded seven others, in
cluding the prieet who was

*. ................. :

BAPTIST MINISTER 
FLAYS WORRNAN 

FOR STRIkINIi
NEW YORK. Mar. 7.-‘ 

becoming the most Uwleee country 
on the globe," declared the Rev.
M. Arthur, pastor of Calvmry Bap- 

church here. In on address 
tbe PhlladriphU strike.

WBLLIKOTOK, Mar. 7.—Bxcava- 'Hie <9ening of dm Week doefi an*
Umm in the avatanehe gorge were memi that it will be reawiy nt oate 
coi|t-in"«»d today by 300 men In the for paseenger traiae. Several daya 
eerviee of the Great Nortlmm raU- ^ rwjnlred far .r«aln betoia 
way. It is axpected that they wtU ^ ^ ^ ^

tj™. TO. .taj. m «l-».
of the ryrads mountains is opened warm enough to start new avalaaehs 

w. The raUway will then «« or a flood..' Of the fifty bodlafi 
bring to WdUngtOR a great num- taken from the mine only Mx m- 
ber of nmn, enppUee end appllaacee mala here, aad aema «f thme aae 
tor elevlag out the gulch. 'not Identified. The Grce* Sorth-

Hie Mowplown which arrive at em'e new revfsed Hit «*_
Welllagtaii fr«n tbe eastward irill Injnred contain, dm-naafto ^ 
cootinne to move toward Scenic. 80 pasaengtn, traJwps* moA pofital 
great are the ohetaclee to be over- ployeee. Thehahiber oT nSWlSh W 
come, however, that tbe traick on'borers is not known noaitiveiy noS 
tbe west side of the mountains wOl thers Is no record of their names, 
not be opened untfl Friday. For 8 There may have hei^ thirty. They 
days therefore the dead wCD be tak- were asleep in the smoking ear, 
en to apolMme. which has not been found.

-■>n Saturday night the Allen Play
ers repeated "Our New Girl’’, aad 
the house was packed to the doors. 
The audience enjoyed this farce com
edy Just as much as on the previous 
production as was evident by 
prolonged applause. Tonight they 
will give

given at the Empress Theatre. Vi 
couver. ail last week. This bill „ 
entitled 'The World Against Her.” 
It is a Society Comedy and was 
pronounced by ail who saw it pre
sented in Vancouver, to be the beet 
thev have seen, of its kind, this 
son. This play will be.repeated 
morrow night and on Wednesday 
night the company will go back 
their heavy bills again, playing 
■Seconf Mrs. Tanqueray." 

to the numerous requests for a repe
tition of •Zaza” this play will 
repeated on Thursday night. 
lYiday night, a special benefit per
formance will be given (or the Silver 
Comet band of Nanaimo. The band 
will receive a percentage of the price 
of all tickets sold by members. This 
money is to go towards the purchase 
of new Instruments. Every member 
of the band hove tickets for sale, 
which are exchangeable at the ad
vance sale (Pimhury’s) for reserved 
Slats. There will be a big rush 
on thi.s occasion, so secure vour tick-

WB. BROWN MEO 
IN lOSRITAL 

SATURBAV
1 in the hospitalThe death c 

on Saturday night of William Brown 
Deceased was a native of Cumber- 
land. England, and was only 33 
years of age. About a year ago, 
he was attacked by rheumatism, 
which he was never able to shake off. 
A month ago a collection wae taken 

his behalf, with the object of 
g him back to his home in.

SIYFN ONTARIO 
COUHFSINAWR- 

WARiflNIT
London March 7.— Vildeet psi^ 

couples who went through the mif^ 
riage ceremon- last year in Ontario, 
and have since been living togetlMr, 
will shortly receive on unplsneH \ 
surprise -in the form of a notifienAlaiRj 
t&t they are not married at alL. 
This predicament has arisen Imi* ’ . 
the employment of clergymen from

smding I

) him hlsi'
health.
complicatad by tuberculor and heart 
affeqtionsi and be rapidly sank, the

11 Bring to W. ^ ^ ^ anki^ pe-
J village and be ha. ^

Baltimore. Md . March 5 —Preri- 
_ the dmls Garretsoa and Lee of the Rail-
fWreot Bhwnta Club Of his church ■ daymen trainmen today authorized Uarreni v.iuo o. statement that in avoterecent-
yesterday. \y taken, »R percent of the conduct-

"Bvery Jtrlkcr la potentially a law | ors aad the trainmen on the C.P.R. 
break*-, and even a murderer,’' he and 9R percent rd those on

Charlee Hohdetta,, reglrimr

9auR »te Marie gitotributeB three. 
•nB law provide, that the nupfitoD 
knot must be tied toy a mhileter. re- 

end coming on 9-«rdav nisbt. His '‘dtoff to C^da. ^ 
parents are still 
tire Cumberland 
an uncle in town. Mr. Kit I

The remains were removed to the „ , i__ Ontario stiifaa'that
undertaking parlors of Mr.

ment to the act that would .■
^ validate the marriages. Ute da-

------------------- partment has also had trouble on
Portland Maine, March 7.—Catch- account of men coming from the 

ing fire from some unknown cause, northwest to claim their brides, and 
shortly after she had decked upon bringing, a marriage license wlU 
arrival here from New York, early them, without being *ww ttat tta 
today the Steamer Manhattan was document, to be made In ^tario. 
t^uV d^royed.^The lo«. was plac- must be l««»ed by an authorized ^ 

thii; ed at‘$250,000. ' ^ .w.
of al

fleer of the provteoe.

I of strikers*

WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

••The evil c
acts are far reaching, and the inno- 
eant must suOer with tbe guilty.
Strikeo arc war. There ought to be pressure Is higiT owr the north
no strikeo in this twenUeth century pacific stales and low over^British 
under tbe American flag. Strikes Columbia and Alberta. Rainfall !

. reflection on the 1 n gene 
\nl til

lerol from port Simpf
Portland and i

ENiiUSHiDIVOHCE EAWS 

DEFOHE A COMMi$$fON~
menm of both capital and labor. The ^ow has fallen at Barkervllle. Tern- 

west o(

[Watson’s “No. 10’’
OUD SCOTCH WHISKY

public sefted that the fear of publicity wa. 
made the basis for a widespread 

rncllce of blackmail He said th^

Lon.lon. March, 7 -Widert
daily in a hearing

he had ^sonal Itn«»MI«dgW'
-ce cases, where innocent men paid 

.rea' ovorlies laws. During the week nearly all l.loukmail «« high as $2^_on ^
ur>lt'ik* a vw**.....*-—

vastly more t.vronnical aad the M:...issippl valley “s"taL‘' >°-“'-‘«K the divorce ,,

police ought «r deal-peomptly and pemtures west of the rang«
--fivf.lv with mobs Firinir hlnnk“ubO“t to,tho prairie pro- Lon.loiefT.TtHDly with mobs. Firing bianx ^ fallen undo--tiTtereat centres

cartridges Into the mob only increos barometer ^
I Its frenzy. cox-ering. Si.skntch.-wan.
"Labor Is varily more t.vTonnical and the iL.nsissippt vn

-o, a.
provided he violates no law. but the p.n,.. Tues.t v , ^ adultery-, commission favored at least, a r-ir-

"•^.frlb'^LVerlv'winds' par-in^^^ restriction Of the
b®- .bowers last hearing on the c.uostlon of publication.

----- .ped- able difference of opinion as to wh^.
tit law rtgardl!

who throw up a job and
Clares no one else shall take It. ......
cornea tyrant. He Interfered with i^^er Mainland. light ther the present 1

as- separation should be contlnueti



; KAWAmo KRBB PHUB.

X-^ /.-p^DAVir) SPENCER
iw«. A-nioriT (Nanaimo)Ltd

Our Bhowlng of •pring .hoM 
wu ne>er as large aa today 
aad more expected daily. AU 
high stsBdard goods.

a
All the Glory of Spring Corireoi^- 

,ly Reflected in Our Showing of

Ladies’ Spring Suits
At $16.00

1 in Navy. Brown and Green with Fancy

At $21.50
ICnde from Extra Fine Satin Finish Venetian in Navy and 
perfect tailored style. Lined with Fancy Stripe Tallete.

Black.—A

At $27.50
Made from Fine Pure Worsted in the 
Style. Lined with Chiffon I’afleta.

Other Suits at $17.50, $20, $25 and $30

frniah smoke. When it had blown 
away, thoee defiant rocky ridges 

e gone, and in their place was

^ f^guris don't mean much—millions 
of cia)ic yards, and so on. jbut the

who were straggling back into it 
looked like ants, 'fhe steam shovois 
arrayed en echelon. seemed hardly 
bigger than big black beetles. ,\nd a 
belated dirt train crawilng up the 
incHne out of the cut might have 
been a caterpillar. It sectned impos
sible that their puny nibbilngs could 
have made that gap in the backbone 
of a continent. It looked, rather, 
like the doing (of nature in one of

fingernail of ^mighty God.

The

iViercliants Bank of Canada
(Bstablisbed. 18M.)

Capital, ^6.000 000. Reserve, $4,000,0061

exceptional facilities afforded to both the.’

DEPOSITOR and BORROWER
NANAIMO F. It. HACKINQ. m

!f

SUN FIRE
Home OmcE* Londok. Bnglanb t

LEAGUE STANOmO.

Imdymnltii ... .
A. O. F. ........
Nanaimo . 
Vietorta West ,

W. L. D. Pta. 
... 8 9 0-e 
.... 9 9 W 
... 9 8 L-e

A.E.J»LANTA.IllKH8.

, H. IL BlacUam. Han^. 
AsmM for rtaMtao- BRITISH SOOOBB.

London, Mar. 5.- FoRowln* 
today's resulU:Lwrt’s Great jOhest Inflam- oophes.

Piano Playing! mation ‘ <»"«•» ».»'«»»•
Barnsley 1, Queen’s Park Bangers

IPMiEmIw, that X An

S;

la 1840 or 1041. la 
Ant haaM Usst 

al abaat 9A 
lathslfaRh 

iM that ttes hs ptayod

Boflered From a Heavy CoW. P.sur- 
tlc Pains in Side-Constant 

Counting.
"NHRVnANE'’ CUR]^ QiUICKLY.

NewcasUe ITnlted 8, Leicester F. 0. 
Swindon 9. Manchester 0. 0.

xTbst division.
Blackburn Bovars 1. Middlasbo-

" of achnlurt. ia 
ItfUamAtf. I

"Anyone^ that goes titrougfa ail!

S^‘iaV“^r^airofr^rtSrti A^^^ord City 1. Aeton Villa 9. 
O cares. like Nerviline cured me.” These _ Bury 1. Notts Ooaaty 1.

— --------------------------------------- ----- ’tester 1, Sheflhdd W. 0.are the opening words of the , sob 
declaration of E. P. Von

■ ” 1

at B _ 
plac«

___________ _______ __  . ___I Hayden,
his the well-known violinist of Middleton 

t night
Nottingham F. O, Chelsea 0.

a-na. ■ ------- an la a "Hv work kept me out late at night * Mieflleld U. 8, Liverpool 0.
M^^w^aTmi^ldend AondarUnd 9. Boltoa 0.

: SaCS. «r rrir i »■
SECOND DIVISION.

Hs
1 tsvortts is 
her that oa this

Bhwlsad. sad 1

down btiow hid «or. racking cough and sev«w pains dsH | 
.. ... ed through ‘ my
IS erv lime rfdes 

Cures n^fd’^ diffterent Hni- j
but none 

broke up my cold 
Colds .. tiU.I used Nervi-.

line. I rubbed H on!

A erlti-
. wUeh I have

hteiaorts neem rather like the ttgfat 
s< ItodAM than ths .ressH ol ms> 

saertioa. thah lavsstieg his 
aiarfsltiis ««h a Racier t

my Back, chest and shoulders,

cold had run down my sysU
a]

cold had run down my system; 
I took Ferrozone at meals, and was, 

juUt ap aad etrengthened.' 
Nerviline I have no more

Birmingham 9, Grimsby X. 4. 
Derby County 2. Lincoln C. 0. 
Fulham 9. Burnley 1. /
Hull City 8, Clapton O. 0. 
Oldham A. 8, Hampton W. 0. 
Braaswich A. 5. Gainaboro O. 
Blackpool 0, Bradford 0. ,

SOUTHERN league.

Watford 0, Brentford 0. 
Southampton 2. Brighton 1. 
South Eld 0. Bristol B. O.Siaee using Nerviline I have no more

^^or pleuriey, an^ enjoy perfect ^ q Crystal^.Palace 1.

R's becanse Nerviline contains the Layton T. 1, Portsmouth 0.
purest and most healing eesenoes and Bromptoo 4. Newton T. 0.
medical principlea, because it has SBadlag 8. Norwidi City 0. 

ithe poww of sinking through the n n
poree^to the tenrt of the pain-, BrMer City 1, Westhnm U. 0. 
these are the reasons why it breaks 
up eoWe. cures lumlmgo. etifteese. I

District of Coast.
Take notice that Harry Todd, of , 

Vancouver, B. C., occupation, brok- i r 
er, intends to apply for permission X 
to purchase the following lands:— ^ 

Commencing at a post planted on 
the east bank ol the Kleena-na-Klecn 
river (which flows into Knight’s In
let) about six miles above the head 
of Kjof Knight’s Inlet and marked A Har 2 
ry Todd’s. ° --------- *•------- -

>CcQOOfiGCk0OOCKiOOi:a>»Q<HXHXvOOOO<X8^^

Md
8 comes that iMtla.

known aa '•amtZ 
Nothing wm^
h a^ upirtts TiS

In in the air, aad wjtfc
balmy dave --------^
of lethargj- 
fever.'
your health

_ . thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south to point of commencement con 
Uining 040 acres more or less.

HARRY TODD.
Charles Crowhurst. Agent.

Date, January 28. 1910.

8»000000'^c«>--

LAND ACT.
Form of Notice.

Nanaimo lAnd District. 
District of Coast.

Take notice tkat Mrs. Jennie Todd 
f Vancouver, D. C., occupation, 

housewife, intends to apply for per- 
the followingmission to purchase 1

Commencing at 
he east side of t

a post planted

let) at the orthh-west corner of Ilar- 
rj- Todd’s purchase claim, and mark
ed. Mrs. Jennie Todd’s S. W. comer 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of

, containing 640 acres
sore or less.

MRS. JENNIE TODD. 
Charles Crowhurst. Agent. 

Data. January 28, 1910.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that at the 
next sitting of the Licensing Court 
I intend to apply to the board of 
Ucenslng Commissioners for the 
City of Nanaimo, for the transfer 
of the retail liquor license I now 
hold to sell spirituous liauoni at 
the Wilson Hotel in the City of Na
naimo. B. C.. situate on lot thirteen 
(18), block fifty four, (M) to John 
Medrich.

Nanaimo, B. C., January 19th. 
1910.

JA8. R. McKTNNEIJ.,

NOTICE.

;lce Is 1
tend at the next sitting of the 
censing court for the City of Nanai
mo to apply for a transfer of the 
license I now hold to sell liquors b- 
retail at the Grand Hotel. CItj

, situate on lot six (

1
>OOOOOOOt’0<H>0><XK>OOOOOCeiT^^

Of le’thar^- kuo“n^r^.i?!J^ 
N< 

lit!
so quickly
It’s the kind that _____ „
blood tingle with as* llto iZ 
braces your nerves for ibs ^a.
ly battle wHh baMai«.

Order a Case from

Union BrewinglOa
’I’hone 2-7.

For LENTEN SEASON
At JOiiHSTON & GO’S

In Tins:
Smoked ’WTiiting'
Finan Haddies 
Kippered Mackerel 
Mackerel in Oil 
Kippered Herring 
Fried Eels 
White Bait 
Sjirimps 
Lobsters 
Salmon -a
Sardines
Norwegian Fish Balls. 

In Kits:
Spiced Herring 
Pickled Mackerel 
Pickled Oolachans

Bow eaa thme fallowa af- 
nm these ''All yon con eat

na4y to qnH after ha haa had a- 
boat B oeats' worth.

,or so are aot eonated as say

1 Ssottl And I lost I
oi» • toMiwrj loan of 910.-

Ottawa, Mdr. 4^-Xks aetlaa ofths

fit, Thomas. March 5.—A mad dog 
broke out of a stable here today 
and bit Thomas Pentdn and several 
others before It was killed. Fenton 
left for the Pasteur treatment at 
*iy>ronto.

law. so as .tdi

MAGNITUDE OF PANAMA CANAL 
f , OPERATIONS.

> I shall never forget my
I real look at tlm oanal. ___
, tfas aad of a day, abont 6 o’clockporta oa tSs grsat lakao. wfll bs ^

foRowsd by ttWiBsr a^« oa tts to walk fronT’Etaplre to Culebra''ar 
part of the Ositadlsa govaraneat. kmg the brink of the great Culebra 

cut. This secMon is periwpa the 
most dramatic in the whole worW, 
When Alps sail through bare, the

iOMS. I Itt" hetaa t began IWa’ trepidation, for

the sliced, red,Ads of Gold hill, to 
tts Bawow— Fhwat the crest of the continental divide.

workmen were aU out of the 
now, and H waa time to fire 
Ig blasts. ®I wsHed in soma 

trepidation, for the notion of an 
> amount of dyaamKe that can be

elated In tons, bsiiig *ot ofl at
---------------------------—------------------ ona time sad-Xa.ona.pla«, wj^ rath.

■ . appalling. My eardrums faavs
CITY OOUNOIL DOINGS.' ; been more seriously nssaulted ou the 

,1- IT’Tr « .. ot July by a four-inch ceai-
To pot through the Hcense reduc- non cracker. Tho quellty of the 

tton will retjulre some tall hustling, motse made by that blast Is rather 
M^lm^ota of con« wUl It was hnmenaely
ed as. The cure is ''Putnam's" the vast, a sort of Titanic grunt; the 
Sid reliable com extractor that has great rocky ridges which formsd 

wing coma and warts for the bottom of the trench heaved
steetioa. ysoM. ''Putnam’s’' never falls. i endden cloud of

Chatham & Sjphen 
Incubators

T-r-.w is 'ilm' U-s to

^.H. Morton
Victoria Orescent .

-4-

Royal BanK of Gaqada
C-pltal and Reserve $10 000,000

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal cities of 
the world.

T'veiy Bunking Facility afforded ^
Savings Hank Departuient in connection.

(jpun on Pay Days 10 a.na. to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 pjn 
L. M. Kichaedson. Managek

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHRONOMBTER AND 

WATOHMAKCR
(Gold Mfd.1 »07»I A a I Sftdctj 1001)

SPSOiai.Tixai - s.i>ea«i.a. caron*. 
arapH* a«S XnxIMt Lmrer

Wateh Sepalrlna

OHVaOH 8TMKT MAKAI80, B.r.

A.&B. «
I Livery Stable |
I Is the place to ring up or call X 

- for a aret-ettse-tunmut. . 4
Mow M the time to gat U g 

H winter fuel. Cord Weed er ^ 
I blocks cut all leagthe. g

1 Walter Akenhead >

CHAS-JOLLET
GENERAL TEAMSTKB

iNoring Vaa.

Licensed

lands:- m
Oommeaeisg at a r*!ZEliP

the east side of he M
rlVW(whlch now: IStO 
let) at the nortt ’•••*,

■



JiOMPAY. MABCT 7; Igjfr.

F Iglish
aiiinlng 

Shoes 

Just In
Hughes’

I S IP O K, T
t-i-M I 11

Hornets Losj I'iist Itateh

ooDooctoomn

Treapa®® Notice.

^tlB# O" NewcMtUr
prokibJted. All -

STp.rtl« oi-i-rt nnt. 
^ « tb. )-l«nd

moM totl»f«tory thlim about lag. yodfero« —
the Rugby game on Saturday, whan couragwaent and again drova Vlo- 
the BomeU met the V ictorla fi'tetn torla back to the line. A score 
in a MeKerhnle Cup mat43h, <waa the looked certain to coma whan Via- 
fact that the locale were onre a/aln tori* broke away and there loUowed 
in the game. Tho score wae diMi.- a eeria. d disaster, which placed 
troua. it is true, but the game was the issue. o( the beyond aU

► far from being one-.ided. if there doubt. Shorty Graham was reepon- 
was any one-sidednese :t w*.. in fa- sible for the arat. trying to hook 
vor of the home boy., an l this in the baU from a racing forward in- 
spite of the score of 23 points to 0 rieed of scooping to touch. Next 
against them. To a<-'-nint f-3r two foUowed three flukey trlea on the 
such conflicting assert on. it is only goal line, the result of the poor tac- 
necessary to My that the name tics of the HomeU, and toMt a 
team riiowed all the unfa.Sng marks climax upon it all one of the Vie- 
of lack of practice. Ihora was no tori* three-quarter, ran almost from

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel St., next Gotel WlMto*

We haws tha'Agaacte. for the 
FAIRBANKS-MORSK. 

OAMPBfclX, 
and

SOCE1E3TER
«« AMD CASOUNT. ENGMES

Blcyclm Sold and Repaired. 
AutOMMe Work A Spedatty

R. J. WENBOR

MEATS
^oin, mns m

MEATS

m camf* toa I
r wUl ks piaaaad

' ornTT A-Q-nan-N fumbled his own 25 to the goal for the flnat
fBOS- EUOHARDBOK their catches and par-s. and pe-

U c. YOUNG
™ Contractor and Builder

ED. QUENNELL & S6N8^

m CmI • I .
• •• t-u, : lumber we

side. Don't be afraid to eoma 
in aad placa yoar moat rrtUaal 
cys on tha laoak o( UalldlBS 
lumbar, riiinglas. hatha, aUHag. 
flooring. Sash and Dooca. 
iC'a BO troiMa U gtwa f«a 
an aattmata if yov tartar'.taM

LadysmiMi Umber
CMwa twM

gboS^ie

sisted in trying to ga licr the l>a:i toria had furthar cinched their bold
when they shvild have used ibelr upon the championship. PIrRS & Estimate Fumished

Again Uielr la-.', of practice while intending no disparagement --------
and coaching eaoie .,ut str..n.rer than on the performance ol the Victor- P-O. Box XM. FttswUllam St.

they weio forci-.! on lo the i.as, thgy did not deserve such a -------------------- ----------—^--------
defensive. Dr .<a Iwuk tc ihcir nMohur rw. 4k. Form No. XI.

___ _ ___ Our Ooou. I
aT^ prleae right. W- aoa« 
Jioroew» ordsr

^AMES HIRST

H33KCN8

win conduct the <«»« 
the 1 X U -tar.*. 

W Chapel SUWM

mg up Ab
ume. Night Dey. mm*

year TUamtag aad Buggy wans 
•tB iweelve oer i.r«in»m «ttn

-------- victory. On the general
goal line they tr:ui to luibs out (r .n. pi*y of tha ganx they were a little
a scrimmage ac.i |.a-'«oaif«l throe behind the boys, but they were
triee to Victo.-.i -.vluii thi-lr bup- never slow to take advantage of a 
porters on the Ce'.d wrre oxpo-.ting mietev^
them to take thj iend Apnin. the big eUce of luck,‘were'chiefly re^n- Steode to'apply fc 
"senxea" were t.oerly ulwnyi !nu!ied Bible for the formidable score they tha following
by the forwards Irving to gee il.e were able to pile up. WHomaU
ball, mu-immage after ..rin.nmpr was have no reason to be dlmxmmged. £ia.S!*U SSy bSw

___ broken up by thia i:aus<; an I of Next Saturday they play the Van- post malted B.N." corner;
course. It th.-.>«s the lel-.o* anC couver fifteen here and l«d«dabv U) low water mark;

X However. wb« e »r>thing tae players against Victoria, the borne mark, thence round said Wand alo^
O been said, and it i» ...iivi.-.-re.l tfcot players should secure the points at water n^k back to point of

‘ r it is two yjars t t>- in.- !r:u.t ner- issue. TlTn»rtnJ!rx
1 in a ^tch. and that ib^ bav. l.ad Mr. Dixon refereed the match in a Name
• little traiaing and no it satisfactory manner, and there was Dated Feb. 18th. 1910. m2-2m

LAND ACT.
Form of Notice.

Nanaimo Land Dietriet. 
District of Islands.

This quality, and a good ^^5£tta°D^ndf^BM^S>n*^^sr 
" - "for permiaBlon to

■ land:—

solisfactory manner, and there
must be confessed u,«t they ; ut up a fair crowd present, but not what 
a surprising!V Pd.>d game V.ci r a one would have expectad whan it is 
came up shot, of lb-..- i .>1 sirmpth, considered that the mines wera idle.

; and came porUo..--iy near -..sy ng the The following was the line-up of 
penalty for it. llic I >cau | laved the teams:

■. with fine dasa. at : pia f a y. - HORNETS,
wards the en t ol thu (irtl bait, fore Full Back—Graham.

■ ^ «5«1 Victorlsr '.a k i.n 1 r-»ntd iu»m 'ntreequarter-Mltciiell, Carruthers
|(|0CRIDDOO0OC(OOOOO<' ':up in their owo 2.1. ".ust iiey dio Snowdan, Bruce.

not score three or f-iu- finoa »«<. Half Backs-Millbum. Bennett. _________ ____________
:irely due to fumbled catching. Forwarde-Roper, Quinn. Klrkbrlde

Form No. 11.
LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Land Dietriet. 

District of Islands.
TAKE Notica that Hanry BarchalL 
of IbatU Island, occupation raadMr 
intends to apply for 

the.......................
immenclng at a post plantad on 

tha Mrtharly point of------------

fumbled catohing.
Twice the ball was dropped from a JOUbum. Wataon. Wilson. A. Watson 
well-judged pass when, failing that, and Waring, 
a try was certain. At lest the> VICTORIA.

I\ 11 T'A n t across and the flrat half end- FuU back>- Johnson.

The Central
ed with the acore 8 to 8. Threequartera- MeOuIgan, Naiaon,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT -nia locals started wed in the sec- Bendrolt, Meredith.
V. a. PHlXfOTT, Propnator. ond half, and as the rmult of a pret- Rhlf Backs- A. Oilliespie. New- 

: ■ ■ ty piece of work one* more crosaed coenb-
■>-y ^ tb* Una. the try w*a not convert- F ruurds— BIcnve. H. Gilllespie,

~ A ecoro was 6 to 8. with JeflB. W. Oillleepte. Miller. Spencer.

ind t^Pteedy Harbour,

___ _____ k; theaes rot
along lo _________  .

south to high wader mark; tbeace 
round aaid island along high water 
mark back to point * 
mant.

HENRY BITRCHEUj 
Nama of Applicant 

Dated Feb. 18th, 1910. m3-2m

tba hoosi players doing all the)preu- Wilmot and Sweeney.

'iaiiiiliio Unled
JUnter, Paperhanger &
^ Decorator.
V^itiinates Submitted Free.
flBsi and Workshop, BaaUon Street.

NiDEioo Bailway Cn

land for S^s
• After the conclusion of the Rsigby second half, McLeod was accidental-

'Acriaaltural, Timber, and Subur N*»almo United and Lady- ly klckad in tha ay* and had to
£*4^-!.?: keen and inveterate rivals, leave the field. Shor«.ly after Uls
MYloioria. met in the penulitnate gan» ol the incident Sutherland, who in the flrat
Tteh loth end Cleared Surbnrban j^^nd aoccer seeaon. The local half had had his knee badly jarred District of Islands.

tvr sal# at Ladysmith. Ap- ^as oerfonned very indlflerent- by a rough check from Rodgers. TAKE Notice that Henry Burchell,
^ tkM Agent. Vlctprte. --

Agmt Ladysmith.

low w
> ’ • I *1 islandVi nipped Ladjsfliitlii

Form No. 11.
LAND ACT.

Form of Notice. •
Nanaimo Land District. 

District of Islands.
TAKE Notice that Henry BurchaU, 
of Tbatia Uland, occupation rancher 
intends to apply for penniaaion to 
Imse tha followlag deacribad land:- 

Commencing at a post plantad on 
the most northerly point of Hudson 
Island in Preedy Harbour aaid post 
markad B.N. comer; thme* north to 
low water mark; thence round aaid 

1 along low water mark; theooe 
I to high watar mark; thmm 
I said island along high watm 

; back to point of commanoa-

HENRY BURCSHLL.
Nama of AppUcant. 

Dated Fab. 18th, 1910. ma-2m

Form No. 11. 
LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.
> Land District.

Mim
.KNEST on the COAST 

give US A CALL

and

LIS

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
■*"' ' vx^nwD '
Odfce. Mliu; a^d . "'Briittj* NteaiAi, M O.

Bough «nd J B ^ h Bom
MODldlBgS EBd SUiigta K«pt ill ftMk

•00*Ok'CM>.,.v>00C
“"■rSSe

^WeiBstfcUvs

otna
wtin wot 

M UP rawetSaie
w«i MoXaMy —

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

NANAIMO
NIarble Words’

ly this 5-ear in this rompclition. in scored a niagnlfloent goal, making
which formerly they were the pre- the third for bis side. After this following _
dominating factor. Rad luck haa the gome was a farce to watch. In Commencing at a poet planted
hed not a llUle to lo with their a mix-up in front of goal Crawford the shore of Thetis Island on

U.,. 4« -A.. 44. „ .„o -4 «.
Brofd.v demonstrated in their game retire. A few minutes later Me- ^ S.E, direction; 'thence
wUh l^dysmlth on Saturday. DowoU was down: but after a rub- chiUns W then« 70^^E.W

The boy. from ladysmith have on bing he reeumed. and the game end- S. to
,he other hand done all right in the ed with the score at 3 tonil. whence eaeterly
<.nTwn.itltlon and a Win Saturday It was all Unltod'* game, even ^ack 40 chains, south easterly 70Wilt I

------------------------------------------ ------- not very rwmy who had any their victory. The pity is that it HENRY BURCHELL,
dniitits as to that yet In the reeult. came too lato to give them a show Name of Appli^t.

I. .h. .1.. D.U4 r*. ISW^.

MSa.'t Pies and 

BvwyOitfadkr
Wed^og Ca  ̂• 'Spmii%

FBONT 8^STf*WAKAniO. B.O

'First-Class
Work
and All Clasee* of 

White Fancy Wear 
,, l^ic» ResKinable

Laandpy Oomiany Limilei
Telephoo*

-252-- '^' ■
Nanaimo. B C

• their

WWTP never In the game.
-IHe home players were aggreastvo there are the Paclflc Coast series 
from the start, and in ten minutes at ill to come and in this competi- 
arored the opening goal of the tion United should go far to rotain- 
malch niundeil put in an over
head shot from the left touchline.
and Dougan stepped aside to allow ns referee, and the teams lineil 
the l>all to drop outside. Instea.l 
of that U struck the poet and re
bounded into play, and in endeavor
ing to clear, the ball whipped off 
Ropers' toot Into the net.

Unit.d still continued to hold the 
game and after thirtv miniltes' plav 
obtained anothw point. Craham 

instriinientjii in

Form No. 11. 
land ACT.

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Land IMatrict. 

District of Islands.
I-umbuIl. of TAd.ysmith. acted TAKE Notice that Arthur Hunt.

- of Thetis Island, occupation rmi 
intends to apply for permission 

■ilowli .....................

and Sutlierinnd 
getting th-W tally, and It must H 
said that Sutherland was Plav^ng . 
fine da-shitig game at outside rlgh .

Shortly after the op-nlng of th

as follows:
Nanaimo United,

Coal— Walker. Ib
Backs— Hurren and Murray, 
naive#— Leigh, White, Calms, 
forwards— Blund-ll. Bw>tm. r,ra- 

hnei Mossev and S-■'’> •Me'r.d.
Laia^^th. 

r.oal— Doisgan.
Back#— Crawford and Rodgers. 
TTalvas — Christian. Strang and 

Wnrburton.
Brass. Muir and Mcl.eod.

Esquimalt
and

Nanaimo
Railway

FfcsI New Seeds
Fraah New Baeda for jrant smI Gar- 

Call aad see them, et

A. O. WILSON,! Time Table
«. F,™-. sior,. BUeotive Movemher 13.

<=»—“• 1909

lease the following deacrlbed land:- 
Commenclng at a poat plant^ o. 

the shore of Thetis Island on the W. 
Bide of Preedy Harbour marked H. 
S.E. comer; thence 70 chains in a 
N W. direction along high water 
mark; thence S. W to low water 
mark.thence south easterly 70 chain* 
along '.ow water mark: thence north 
easterly back to point of commence-

■ ARTimi HI.TNT.
Name of Applicant.
H. nurchell. Agent 

Dated Feb, 18th. 1910. m2-2m

Fsquii at & Nanaima 
Rail Wry Co.

Cleared Lands.

TBAOrS XJMVS HAMAIMO.

srts
days at 8.15 a.ia.. ttijr.

TRAINS ArtftlVE. VAVAlMOl 
Tnaadaya. Tbur*d«yw Batardag 

Bnndaya at 12.85 p.w^i and TM}

li tracU of from thirty to Mondays. WednasdasNl and m
dorty neraa. _ daya at 12.85 p.m. ariy. —

Ftw plana and price* ayply *o V. , 
_I. Solly, Lead Agent. Victoria, or 
U B. AUm. local agaat, FarkavUls. ,

L. D. CHirniA«L

1102 Oovemmant BLVietaHa. B.O.

■K:



STOP * think
Wh»t a .to Worth V«eoorer will m«k« for yoo

in o month., W. hnw. »«, MjoIc tot. ^

tan. for «nU d.po.lt and tpay monthly paymmU.

n wot pay ran to Baeat wuf pay you lO B«e Vi. t ^

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
Red Eirtat. and iMur&ae..

Oommorcial Block

33 Iliners Lpsfc'THE CANADIAN BANK 
ita Po^dir -^j OF COMMERCE 
Explosion -

JUWEAU. Alanka.

^ a rmultol
MVodnwday night’.

P«W^iJ> Capital; |I0,000,C00 Resei .v. J^!>,00^.noo 
drafts ON FOREIGN. C6c >ITRIFS

la the Mnicaa shaft ord^T^'! 
well gold ndnes. Tw«ty^ee bo-

‘^'Tanaetnenls have rrcenllv heen
of this Bank are ah. - to is^ue 

■ (<:jk,u

;Niiiiiakno f t^e Prit s$

IThprtaloiS^ 
«fei CnmmdrclJTt. ’Phoaa W 

SUBSCRIPTION RATESS

dies wore taken out soon lyjter'*
explorfon. Hght we» found" — «*P*'

Handcuff Kang 1*..ir*,”. 
To Be Set At 

Liberty

Aa*j^-Hung«ry
Belgium
Itr.iril

. Ih’g countries:

[b'

Crete
Denmark
k’.WX.l
f irae Islands

In (hef t

KrV'.'ovhin-Ch.na 
r..T.n,. . M'.,,rm-
Crea. Urilam .M^x.oo

If

iipleietl under which the famncl^ 
>iaits iHi the principal points

RoMte '
Scrria
Siam
South Africa 
Straits ScitleoMM 
Sucdeti 
Swrtierlaod 
Turkey 
Wert Indie, 

sad elsewhere

1

OM Of the mmers cateed the e.’plo-

------------ .C? ^ appllca^ «*trtl on a Wqtilsitlon^^lir^ *** «xP«t miners. Slop* po.. wis
ratm on application. «»* CaEa ^ Hnatard U among the de«K

y CELAY IH issuing ruLl. particulars on APPLICATiOp 
open ID the Pvaoln* on Pa. Oar until 0 O'cbxw 
B H. BIRD. Manaaer NANAIMO If.

^ ,-------- . gorwhor Of Callfomla ^

TUa.1;i.Sr^^ ^7 *l~PP»™i. CMIn "»*■- "»». -lU. b.U«., d.

>.5SE2is=5.':::£-£?
Conlin 

t confirm- snd the

Mar. 5<-Snow alidea

The 
dynamo 

t’. house

TIN! TIN I! TIN I!!
You'll Gtet Another Industry Here

Wail 

AWV
If you bttjr Pacific Tin Mining and Smelting Co’. Shares. A 
Limited mimber of ONE Dol-iAR SHARES are being .old at 
25 c^s each. Fully Paid I p and Non-Artk»«ible. For full 
particulars apply

T. HODGSON, - - AGENT 'ots. IfewSSSJ*
*«ms apply vSr“J®s»k« 
mo ^ B«»* 301.1

Wow tha evidace iTS^'j! «- mme. me hunkhouw

W « th.

-----  —V— m nouae at
th. Ymir mins have beat kongdetoly ------------------------------------------- —
vwkad, the loM being .dine Sis' “• incidentally I rrmarked that .ha <ran.r.i

" ' »i-ve to look at some cattle." ‘
----------- from Charles Ferguson, Jr.. «>n

■trlk. or labor union.. “<>«««»• Amto aSuI?
that TTn— -------------------- —

WANTED.,
south part of d
over hifioo. ^

W.U F>„„-

? •»! Whloh had to bT*]
by Mr. Cudahay.

inf r~ taad to be abandoned ow- CTj^holm. who were asleen in It "atJ“-r-r=K,“.s ss-.-vr?:--" S r s.rs,i--. 
- - —"•7" •■—» ;• • ""■ “ “

J^tfil • la Mr..' Ow ahlpment#hy th. Vbx^bb Girl aajw he U going
Mottfahaw a. orchard OB 111. ru.. are auasendwi ..aann..* ..w. 8 "g

Commoc^ia*

_ v.v «r. cuoanny. j h.ve «Jway. rer^guson, of W,
O*® been good to that boy. and Mr. Cud- *®“’ of the national

-■-— ... ™ttee of the unemoloveH n.mlttee of the unemployed. Howe re
plied that he would leave this week.

rith Mr. UUia would

’ afternoon, we took a rWe,
•Lillis

Dramatic Treat

T il^ r.^^” «“ '«W •‘‘ pimp

I*'

c>««̂ ■■"■»■» -4.PM U.

'fri.
■,-W .M

It reata on so . . . ' "

*.»i t7i*S5

r, of t
r a la

-------- ---------- Friday the

Society . Scandal .
’ ' drOVf out to th«k mle.V

Oity

T i“L three ufl.In Vancouver ‘
Vancouver. Mar. S.-FoIIowiag a

fob SALB -. tlllin
—— _ ------—o.—aoiiowing a **“• intmah, ^ I
said 1 should trtal which had a number of drama- McLay. boat V^‘T.1 

-------- „----------tic feature.. Judge Itclnne. at .ooo ^UW^- Wbafcar tv^- V f
drif've “out to treT;‘;;;:t;-y ™b for ^ ol i

noon Mrs.

to’tta Baittao^^Z:;*^!! h

^a^ht. . When we came home Mr- Ttaomp«» m the '?- «.-..^•gissrK“~?s-5 5:--- ssw= to inveatmrtit w«

«aka ag«: ™ “* S^^Wrl?,* “iToL

charged upon two connU. , *

.W ■lai.eiiart^ xn teuwf oi her '
huaband’a attack;’ ‘tupon IGh LiUia. n_ ___ . .moum ano rouf

^ Wnbaadi . Mur. CudahS^aJ wodi i.^'^ ^“11^ <»o both ’^A^l»I>^4>ird«.el.lfc«l
W on a davenpTrt in hhT^^ 1 l6 duto have totWed the houar:*!^, ' i - ■ “2?“
ahe made her atat«n«nt. One of hex. the blUiard room. Be was dramatic feature* fhlloW tin ’ frldaanx |i|n.

accompanied >■• / f_u___ i. _ 'accwirtrs recital of hla recent- badly anoUen. ,f^i. was b ryma (Johann Mott)
-------- Saturday nig^’' aim aaid. - 9h«“R«“r. They «>lzed Mr. UDte
“and r have no dertre to ttoeive visl '’'•ting him. Mr. <
t«r- f~f— T*............ .... ..................... hay had a thing that he used

y.„„„„ur. -i-ney Mrized Mr. UDhi----- -
—a X nave no oeaipo to reOeive visl beating him. Mr. Cuda- “ “

tors today. , u was a tenihle thing '**' “ «>*t he used fa, '»thei „
---------- - ~ : - - the car. and he beat Mr. Lilli, over ttodly*. only mipport. It

that he had artid la'^t^ 
achool boy, that he

that occurred. It woe all caused ^ '’wt Mr. Lilli, over '•*" ^“^y*s only aupport. It wns
an itttomoMle, , new runnhbut that’ ^ Qud-h«y •'*» “t«ted that he had come h«e to
"'j : 1:^ .°T_“ “• y»'- «.. .h......,,

ooy, tnat he -— ___________ • .
«*««»«. and FOR 3AfiB-E^ lor laMg 

famny*. only aupport. It wna ’’•d Rock., Rhode. Uni to 
White I.aghoras. H^iMMa 
and Spangled Hild^ »g

>r emt . futility , ftotol 
“i W. Gibbons, Soath »l«tJ«to|

I TO RBarr-r

; Mtoutta ortto “PWi-

—B m», naa round Mr,'HlUa and - ^ ......... .. “■ *8®* toch---------------J »«» a IV TT U1 U FVmPiW

•*• “ b Worth Twice as Muoht2-''“*

M RnHfTiMcdUliXIINS
^D. mna »a» thmn. Ujwml or mv

— ■ II______________ _ ^

tto to»a ou^i. 4. MniUil., it ir
.....sss?^£"S:S:

Eionyp
a new ^toWagton, Mar. 7- rvntnf dealgna

that I was to have a tide today d«ieilna« to tubrait hia ’ —

JS:VX‘‘“rtr±Zfto."“of*^^ W.Newb«ry,PlprlBt
-Naval Houn. Committee. He ttld _____ ”"***'*’
that toe exlatanpe U a contract WHEN Y.OU WANT A PROMPT 

».^h afidWMlahliia houaa aome RELIABLE

"■’•"’"’■Soe. cPiSmaa
Chahmaa of Gi - —

bl/ieslndersiirtsSyp?|ior 
; Qualities, Unequilsd Prices
’ IrtPU ««

"pe "',“*»•■ W-OO Ud 17.00

Htothatolocii^i,;.. 17' : ’

on toe market. »4.58. $4.75 meb.

ndvaataga of tfanae valuer la uadartolrU.

AndOhisw(
-SEi^ aniiM ^____

:<»P, Jamaa Hlfat’a Talephoae 356

'm
2f;WW#s^

t^ Vrayim

^"S6oPEii^.gg^|^.5
and a box,. i~ P*too and Fumlf,.r- moving I.

isineM.

Cloverdale. Cal., Mar.- 7- R.
a .tockmaa.V^^'probeh.,

J^Uy injured yeaterday when, with ^ 
w horaea and a buggy fa, . Which ° F«™«tur, 
he was riding, he teUaM feet ovw "»’«*'•' feature of —
•I» Wot. N.t„ „„„ _ , I -O 0. u„.. -

A sons indebted
required - - .■a~-—
the undrt-algned forthwttk.

- at Victoria, this lUk

r BBX 000'^ "prop.'
I riba . ' —----- -

Jwnp from the yeWole.i m. 
wan fractured mid fo* of hi. rib.

Cal.. Mar. T.-’Ltnglwi 
» tha wreckage of . e011a{iaed dlri- 

^la haUoon, u L. HaU. 4 
150 feat

• rib# —------- rr=2zn=i:rr=:

iBfljal Egyptian PalisI
bun* Waa bom >* ai»._... ^ ■ . rth

Ha waa not 'aju^ed by *uto ^ ^P* ^ ^’"“"%rtr•u ~ oy 10^ aatonlahed M»s Jnoat aallahtened -«h ____.. ImWM **2
(atlTtU^

employed

mad. toTh-T^a- J*®*" things to pleass a JJ
PWSOT toe*^lit^hS" ^ f«>Wtha cradJs to the gi»»®

your mind-wb— _i.._ y„„ n^ry_t,^g
faotUy

& ' .-■ ..

cli.r« rf M. **°®*'P'“* oVanited, ate. Wh/wTi^r^ 2
ti2; TT''*- •*«• •«■ ca, „'d „„

m»^pTJ?SS|!S.S'a,npTSri"^^ sffi!
i

ling, are 
loma from tha

'- ’̂k M^2 -



IN NO OTE^ TEA
yur find the Great Strength or Delightfia 

Bichness and Fragrance of

Blue Ribbon
. It’5 Worth Asking For 
^ Sold in Lead Packets only 60c lb.

IS Malnialned i 

CPhnMephlaiSlrike

mm luAcn n
CHUSNNW

•f8HJCT
^ONDOW, Mar. 7.—Tlw (torelict. 

with mUck the ahMur TonUii i 
I In coUtalon on th« trip from Boaton 
] to Glaagow. la roppoaed to be the 
;Dtitch merchant steamer Print* WU- 
lUam n.. which left Amsterdam on 
Jan. ai, lor Went Indian ports. 

iwHh 14 paaseogers and a crew of 
1*8. The hull of the Ionian was 

the water line. She 
struck the floating onstniction about 

of Tory

^IMOOPERAHou^F

glffHfl I !l ■ : ,
jjgiLADEU’UlA, March 7.—Phil- tack* on cans In wldnly separated FfSillClS OOUSiC S 

adrfpWn’* fres*’ walk-out to dlatrlcta of the town, no dlaturbane-
^ the'striking troUeymen began ea were reported. Reports that the 

.*0 settle down today to a sem- administration conteinpUted the ar- 
^ggee of order and iho big and lit- rest of strike leaders on a charge of 
y, B^nofacturing cetabliahment* and conspiracy was denied by Director 
foyers In other lines of todustry Clay.
^rely sre beginning to see where Pittsburg, Pa., Mar. 7.—If a sym- 

stand. The beet informatUm pathetic strike of the union carmen

m
Passed Away 

To Day
A well-known resident of the' die. 

trlct passed away this morning 
the person of Mr. Fronrie Cousins.

Miss VemaFeltofi
AND------

X band is that the strike baa of Greater Pittsburg <s to be caUed, | deceased, who was m the employ of 
. ^ to any extant unorganlxed the movement ha. hem kept quiet. | a re^^

which largely prwlomlnatm In Offlcleda of the Philadelphia Com- L^t Uie district for something 
' iMs dty. Industrial pany operating the street railway like 22 years. He was therefore

BUlillSwi— are not eerlously die- lines of this city, say they have no jwell known, and waa generally 
Business generally, howev- information that a strike U to be respected. A native of

by called. I^bor le«le^ are as much was onlyli swlouriy interfered with
^ ataormal conditions, and there in the dark aa the ear company olll- 
fffmn to be no relief in eight. dais. The union men In the em-

Ik, labor leaders declare that the ploy of the car company have 
Mi^Wbntle strike-this morning has working agreement with the

more than 100.000 peiwons. pany which expires June 1, 1910. ‘ which are _______
During the euimner of 1909 the tm-] ^****M».i)hrcto» of Public Safety 

- cby deelared he had no 
d*«« the ai

42 years of age, and leaves a wife 
and one child to mourn his loss.

He was a charter member of Meet 
» I No. 12. Brotherhood pi Owls. and 

com- , the funeral, the arrangement* for 
e in the hands of D, J. Jen-

vo ina ih- I™- I ThursdayM» ion men struck, but the Issum were temoon at 2 o'clock from the family 
ie on compromised through Mayor Mafee. residence In Cedar district. The 
*0,- who acted as mediator. An agree- * church service will be held
.. . . . .. ellsH

that not more tlian -----^
~po„w u. .hio, u.™ «... o»

%«rion leaders. men would not go out again while town and Interred in the local
|j» the exception of a few at- the present wage scale U In force. tery.

The Alien^iayere
Will Present a Comedy Drama, Bntitled

Tile World Against Her
This Play was presented at the Empress 

Theatre, Vancouver, all last week...
PRICES 25c, 60c and 75c “ “SL" “T ^

tmi

special Announcement
Tie Pilicess Buioiluin
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Monday, March 7th

Tie “Moolni ToDiisls" Id
The Rajah’
The Funniest Musical Comedy in Years

-This is the Biggest and Best Attraction Ever 
Seen in Nanaimo

20 PEOPLE 
Pretty Girls 

Clever Comedians 20
Prices, 60c, 75c and $1.00 at Pimbury’s

Intending Purchasers of 
Sewing Machines

It would,pay yon to call 
in and examine onp stock 
before purchasing.
Agents for- 

White 
Domestic 

& Goodrich
Sewing Maohluee sold on easy terma.

Fletcher jJros.
The Music House, Nanaimo, B. O.

John Houston 
Still Lives'

SEED OATS
^ Regenerated Abundanoe

(nw Frtn TMfcen ot 0«t»*l AlfciftA) '
Place yrnar ortes ae«. W* *m mm yo« koaegr m mmM.

ItOUB, TOD, HAY

GARDEN, FIELD ? FLOWER

SEEIDS

M. J. HENRY, Vanoonyer,RC
8010 WeatmiaaUr Boa«^

Vancouver. Mar. B.-
p«r contained a column-long obita- 
ary noUce of the norther* editor, 
John Houston, this looming, relat
ing til moving l«i«.iag* bow John 
died of pneumonia while on the way 
from Fort George to Ques^el.

Aa Mark Twain once said, the ac
count of John's dcatn was, "greatly 
exaggerated." for Mr. Houston ha* 
arrived at Quesnd. after a long'aad 
nrdous trip. It Is the lot ot v 
lew of us to lear* what spleadlfl 

aoteXB we are before we depart 
this life, but John Houston wfU ao 
ilniibt read with gratification the 
sugary things said about him by the 
morning paper. It la quite worth 
while being reported dead If only to 
come to life after the obituary has 
been pt*>llehed The only drww- 
bark Ib that Jienraforth John will 
hav* to live up to the character 
Treated for him.

March 7.—Frank .T.
innaire mine- owners of

Denver ( 
ra'fnphAtl
Cripple Creek ■li.'vl here last night, 
after an iMnevH >'f ten day*. Mr- 
Campliell «/i« rt Tiativ-e of Niagara 
County.

Newcfistle Townsite
(TourOpportamlly) :

18 - LOTS - 18
46x142 with 16 foot Alleys

FOR $5,000.00
and are building opporita. 

at 7 per cent. Apply.

Above are Best Buy in this City

THOMAS. KITOHIK
Bastion Street, Nanaimo

- v; ItL



/IWTHIPlElim 

MVC yAPAiVfSE illT
■ ' ^' • ■■:■. ; _________.' y;-' ...

Ito J^-Amr U,^ Charlotf to violaUoa of the
word, to the naval debate, agreement with Japan. «,d naked 

tk. Boom put to n i^aceTol day in that n cuatoma port be ostabliahed 
MQtply. with l#r. Pegaley again at there to order that the Aalatlc to- 

with hi. public work, and ...Jon might be nipped to the bud 
vote.. -mere woa on air The miggertion that the aubJeeU of 

or hueinee. about the proceeding, the Mikado and the alUe. of Britain 
^ h- been mdly tocktog tonce dor«l set foot on Britiah territory. 
Ih.question of a navy .teamed in- waa warmly rewnted by Mr. Moc- 
tc m firing line of poUtieol dla- Kenrie King and Mr. Templemmi. the 
eumion. and. oa a oonaequence, Mr. latter bating that Mr. Cowan 
PhlMby managed to secure oonMder- rfiould not make aush atatemen... 
^ ^ wo. prepared to bring.VI-
ww nhomt. for from it. Th. vnrl- dence to pror? them. Uie mtol«tor 
W Hem. hod to undergo keen ktu- also declared that the .Tapanem on 

the iaianda had got'there via Van- 
hnto« of harbor, and conver and Victoria, and that there 

e I.W there now «i err-ount 
>f a w;toe.
1 that he would

Zm PMW8~ jeOTm^y^fAROHr^oio^

mm conver and Victoria,

•mj vwuMif m .muiiOTi «iia a nail. tag to penatrat^
'The tefluz into Canada of Japon- latoUIgence. but promtoed to ortoriT„7Jc::n.r:,r;r s: zr"

loyliiig on the Queen U«t throogfa-without much trouMe..ii ^
loflofeil Ffllies "fl

Tfaii i landit
S Omnium ore

the bottle that foUowed the Cmm-
Bitoy. o handlt. to- *«« “oW uP at Ariurroft. b.

.go. H. was

z:z;::zTjrsz^ ^
Bnwltttoglyi 

‘t

■■ /■^ :v March *lh. '^' -

<luggisli LTver ; 
tfiilhed, Business

Of a Mlerclmnt Who______
fumimm imd Hi. Health 
Keglecttog Etorly Sj-mp. 

t^Ofptaeeto.

^ ^ "P** at oiBce work and Uxto 
•wrcfiw only on Sunday. I

^
Jggg STgL'S:^

' -“•'Sac?' to «s

International Fiin^cji^
ExchangeBnudiag Vaticouver and Nanaimo „

---- ’ __ __ ______ filOQk

WHAT rs YOIJB 

MONEY DOiNO?
Money in hand is worth whatever you can buy with it. M^, 
m^k is worth 4 per cent. Money wisely invested is J
whatever it earns, sometimes ten per cent, sometimes a aS'
sand per cent, depending on where you put it to work.
is yo«rs7 Is it Simply makingaliving for you or are you sb| 
bving to make it? There's all the difference in the ^ 
between the two. One means independence, ease and abiUty to 
^^gs. The other means dependence, drudgmy and 4 
tied down to narrow limits of life and accomphahment. ^

One Uucdred Doll.™ Spaot bay, ooo.parativaly li.tte. One Huadred Dollar, Save,I Gain. In I 1 
One Hundred Dollar, or .o jndiciou.lv mv~ted ,„„vn™..,™..i ..rirr a L -e 1T“
w.a „„ 'r? t
owe rt to youreelf, and your faurjiy «> uke advanu,e of thi. opportnnity while .von may” '

Here Are Some Buys. Put Your Money to Wi

C- <*«-» «• *^-*^'’***• •“

NORTH VANCOUVER

8700 each, two lots Cn Whltchuroh St 
iviatifyi Adderly St Half cash,

I . ------ —_t

BURMARY I
L* 2II, block 9, five acres at $600p«

jb. L. 169; quarter-acre lots, at $450^ $36 
caah, balance $10 per month. These pipper- 
ies we advancing rapidly in value aud it 
wojdd pay you to get in at once. Call loaod 
^ok these properties over and full partionUrt 
will be cheerfully given.

®S=™.SSy“55..‘:;2.'f
.•Sr-==—;•—= 3:

^o|[®ternational Financiers
_____  Nanaimo Branch, Herald Block

wm



E MAiTAa^ ] , ;■ ifownAY. march-7. i»io.

0Mt Tea is Cheapest—Always

ili
Bramw«U. which was 

“ reported taa 
^neer, body Ha« not been recov- 

Bramwell was a mranga- m 
Vancouver, and a single man.

Kotlce U h-srsby given that 80 . Notfa* to hereby given that ®0 
days after date I intend to apply to days after date 1 intend to

MOTICE. • 
h«r^ glvoa that

r data 1 intend to apply to days after da«« 1 iatwid to applv to
conunis^fjnwr of the Hen. The Chief CommtoSSSS S ' 

nd WBfkt for a Hcen^ to Lands and Works for a UcsBas so
frtfS onr« *ass*wea1^.._____ _____________________ *j prospect for coni and petroleum un. prospect for coal and petrolenin on- prospect for ceal and petroleuai aa" 

der the foreehore and nn- der the foreehore and no- dcr the foreshore and
der the water on fj,« l.nd. <n ..a the water on th. l.na. ‘ .

jgie best value because it is richer, more 
^rant and healthful than other teas, 
li does much further. It costs no more.

MiteJ uni Natural Ofoen, 40c, 60c, 60c and 70c per lb.------

AILaM iiUiidiiii
f. K If. AND Police Ended

Love Romance

; , NoUce to herrtjy 
days after date 

■ the Hon. ~ -
Lands 
prospect

♦Il’i 1®^** <l*y February, north end of Hudson Island anrf sec- place of commonceuient
•ea ^ at the J- A. McALPINK, tlon one of Tbetto Island. Dated this of Febmarv
end of Twit Island. theS^ west M ^ LOUISA COOK.
chains, south 80 ch.?^, 80 ----------------- *----------------- E. Priest. Aga.. :
chains, north 80 chains to place of i NOTICE. | ®- P^eet. Ag«t. ; - ----------- ------------------
commencement. -------- --------------- ------------------ i KOTinw ’r'S
^tod this 18th day of February.' Notice to hereby given that 80 wrrPTPV * »w«CE. ?

E. PRIEST * rt«v« «<tOT /l.i. T tn .nnlv to WtrnCE.

west 80 chains, chnins. we.st 80 chains, to place of edy’s daim. 'thence <-ast 80 chain.
place of commen commenceineut. excepting tneiwfrom north 80 chains, west M
.... ________ _ « chain.. mo« or le^'To

1910.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby giv 
•8 alter date I Intenc 
Hon. The Chief Coi

, I Notice to hereby 
I days after dale I intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Commissioner of 

1 Lands and Work, for a license 
prospect

^ hereby given that a«
.nri wnric. fnp . iicanse to ■otfce.fs hereby given that 80 ‘ intend to applv w
^ ^oai a^ ~ti^^ nn- ^ '“***“* “PP'j' 1^®“’ Co«mtori2^ -thl ^ ^on. The Chief Commissioner ol Works for ”

that 80 the^l^ter'rthTianrtn Td ^ S:r“'^^h:‘" 'J^eTre^-------- -- -
«Tn^ 0° XurNWir^DtoUicT'^.^d^d^ -- “*TORONTO, Mar. 1.—The fascina- 

Mar. 4.—ihe report tion of the foreign races tor Cana- 
irom Uverpool that the O.P. dian girU seems to be the reason for

invited prices from ship- the latest elopement. foreshore and nn- the east side of Kuper Islana about OommannW t--------“I
for the construction of a 11110 tims it to a Servian, and a der the water on the lands in and 1 mile from the south end, thence
Mger liner -f greater specs! girl, fifteen years old. and comes ®PPo®‘t« Tent Island near Kuper Is-! west 80 chains, north 80 chains, . "r* between sections

a-r eaatpment 'han the Em- from Oshawa, Ont. Vera Cook is Nan^mo Dtotrlct, and des- ewt 80 chrJns. south 80 chains, to
iT-^irand Ireland. Many her nams. Her mother k^s a r‘’"‘p“t'““°;£n~ted"““““‘=‘“® ..“V P‘“» 

j- Atlantic shipping boarding house since the death

a.
s to be the reason for - Works for a license to cribed as follows.— Commencing

oo tne reason lor p^ogp^t petroleum on- a post planted on the sea beach on **’“'*■
“ • der the foreshore and nn- east side of Kuper Island ab/’"* -

wore and us- — •'•w on ino lands in un

described oa follows:— Pianiea os
‘.^f*.*^** north-west «ui

______________ _ , of Tlietto Island (See. 29),
^ 6. Thetis Island, thence south ^ north 80 dha^

chains west I

for during the coming her husband some years ago. and to . Island, thence
which wUl probably have an one of the most respected women in ch^S north 80^ch2^“to 

^ ^oo trons-PaclOc ahipplng. the town. About b month ago 
continue of .■ C.P.R.- Servian blackamith named 0«

wrsmenient,

at place of commencement. g5 ^^place ^f^^. ■^5
:IS

sdtto «► -Th 
latoi*A«»s f

George
__ riage
pj. k to setjuire 70 ,»cr cent of the shop, came to the house. As he 

line eapiUl. a.id the denials seemed a respectable sort of chap, 
j^airtiaiie. and apparently had been in Canada

and Shipping, a British long enough to learn the language 
^l^)cmnial which has always weil. and to become Canadianized. 
^MCitierablc antipathy to the she took him as a boarder.
CJJL "7* ** **"® special Informs- He only sta>-ed about two weeks, 
j^^s source .vhich seoma to then left for Toronto. In the 
^■WMi tor doubt that an ar- time he had made a locided hit on

Itos been made. It points ihe yeuthful heart of Vtva. who will
Thomas Shaughnessy b* sixteen .vears old next month. His 

Souihnmpton anti slight foreign accent, his strength, 
I^SII mys the new arrange- and if the truth be toM. his good 

nsf Mtanplatee making SoiWh- mannera, made a good impression
MflWS port of cnll either for the In Toronto he got a job with thj
fktonhtn HaxTe or Antwerp, or Brown Company and vrrote her his 
toft, ■wsehile the Canadian Nor- address. She followed him and they 
tanilroad is preparing its ser- lived together at a • oording hot»e. 
dsad h« already acquired the Then the detectl\-es gathered them 
toltsitiiis liners Cairo and Heli- both in. He went to the police sta- 
yAasI ths steamer Voltumo fib tion. she to the Children’s Shelter 
topsrpssa Vera Cook, althoagh only fifteen.

• —......... 4------------------ Is a big girl who i-oiibl . a--iB
aa twenty. Perhaps it Is her 
treme voufh. hut she foes not show 

. ,. ouuc v nwni. the slightest signs of remorse. and
f -------- only sniili ii »In n nskiil if s

sSwh S^^^^-kno^'* renrtionnTy “***
WfttHdy hanged for high treason l^fx^’toh. After thinking H over she

IPJJBI BY inches before 
HUGE CRown

M takas refuge In tht Russian le- 
sriksfaiJaly. but suh»e<4Uently left 
mtmfmnj with the ex Shah. A 
to toys ago he returned and wa* 

compromising documimte 
■ to his possessloa.

scene occarred at 
arhich was carried < 
rdinary clumsy and brutal 
At the Ylrst attempt the 

and the

man J admitted that perhaps she had.

i

A Nelson. B.C.. Mar. 4.—Word 
w“ reached hare from Grand Forks that 

B. W. Hodges, local managtv of the 
the •Granby Oonsolldated .Mining. Smelt- 

in ing and Power Co.. Ltd., the largeet 
•copper producer in British Coiumida. 
or in the Dominion of Canada, baa 
iraslgned. «nd leaves about the mld-the ground, where he „ . _ _ ^ _____

*'*** '“““y
. - ^momenf tlJconlorof pli- ^
W was engaged In keeping f>r will on April 1. become general 

£
^toopla'were. more t

r mtoutes later the ]
hauled up.

•towre not pinioned, he did not 
tofra BBtll he had spent sexrral 
.tojto to convulsive attempts 
to*4 0# the fatal moment 1

L£j^rtroi« fa

i Engineer Meets 
Strange Death

E. Priest, Agent.

and Scott Island. 
! Dab 
1910.

Bated this 18th day of February.. raOMAS ^AKDY.

Notice to hereby giv 
lays after date I intend 
he Hon. The Chief C(

Notice is hereuy given that 80 J 
days after date I Intend to apply to j 

; the Hob. The Chief CommlssloMr of j 
, Lands and Works for a license 
prospect for coal and petroleum 

foreshore

WILLIAM YORK.
E. Priest, Agent.

Itoted this lOt'h day of PehmsT,, 
E. PriertT Agent,

Notice to .... 
. oo ‘‘•y*t 80 the Hon. Ttii. rI Notice to hereby given that 80 the Hon 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hob. The Chief Commlssioni of

The Chief

Rive* that 80 
intend to apply to

en that 80, der the water on the lands in and
to apply to opposite and upon the land of Kuocr ^ ________ _ ,
missloner of Island, Namaimo District, and des- P^spect lor cool and petroleui 

and Works for a license to cribed as follows:— Commencing at.'W- .. . toreshore and

Chief Commissioner of pro-m^etTw c^l a^ 
opposite Thetf ' ’_ --------- as follows:— Commencing kt.^- ^ ic

prospect for coal and petroleum un- a post nlnnted on the sen beach on water on the lands. in and trict, and
dcr the foreshore and un- ths west olds of w— T.i.-g opposite Thetis Island. Nanaimo Bis- Commenctok ai.
der the water on the lands in and 1* miles Irom the south end, thence,described m foU-Owg:— tfij
opposite Tent Island near Kuper Is- ' east 30 chains, more or less to the Commencing at A post planted -
land, Nanaimo Bisirict, and des- N. W. Comer of Sara Goldetein’e 8«« beach between sectione _ „„---------
cribed as follows:— Commencing at claim, thence north 80 chains, west "®** *• l^rtto Island, thence weet 80 south 80 chains, weet 80 «•*««<»«■ ta
a post planted on the sea beach at 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 50 *^klns north 80 chains, east ♦ 43 ■ place of conuneneemenf

Si
er on the lande Ui and^

at a post planted on 
, v«v w» ueoch near the north-east 

<“ end of Thetis Island (See. 80.),the».
I * ce north 80 chains, .east 80 chains.

south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
place of commencement.

Dated this 18th day of February, 
1910. C. G. BERNARD.

E. Priest, Agent.

NOTICE.

Dated this 18th
UX_____  .

E. Priest, Agent.

chains, moi

MBER ‘“■*y the shore line to plaee.
of commencement. . 1 rrwst, Agro.

NOTICE.
I Notice is hereby given that 30 

days niter date I intend to 
the Hon. The Chief Co 
Linds and Works for 

for coal and

3 a.pply to

commencement. .
Dated this 18th day tot Prtiruary, 

1910. WILLIAM McLEm
E, Priest. ytg«rt. N(mCK,

hereby.

I
?rehv „<___ai' ^given thst ad

Notice to

NOTICE.

hereby
in .and I‘toys after date I intend to ^ply to der _______
Ktapsr' the Hobv The Chief Commissioner of. ?*®*’ the water on the landa in 

d dee- Lande and Works for a licenae to ®PP"~“ ‘ “

license
Notice is ____ , „............................ I

da>-8 after date I intend to applv to i 't«v the foreshore and 
the Hon. The Chief Commissions of, ‘^®‘‘ the water on the lands 
Lands and Works for a license to oPPO«ite and upon the land of 
prospect for coal and petroleum un- , Nanaimo District, and

■ r the foreshore and un- Wlbed as follows:—
r the water on the lands in and ' • P"®t planted on me sea oeocn on ; “«■ me lores ___ _____
posite Tent Island near Kuper Is- j north end of Kupec Island about ‘ '•®v the water, on the lands U -and 
nd. Nanaimo District, and des- * «^**t from the north-west opposite Thetis Island. Nanaimo Dte-

cribed as follows’- Commencing at, Pol“t of said Islpnd. thence west 70 i trict and described as follows:— 
planted on the sea beach at south’80 chains more or lees 1 O'" ot a poet

the south end of Tent Island, thence ■ t® the north-west comer of Prank j the sm beach between 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains. Humber’s clatox. thence east 
south 80 chains,, east 80 chains to ®**®t“®> north 80 chains, west 
place of commencement. including chains to place of commi

, *^y*L ‘tate I *htend to applv t«
^ Hbn. The Chief Commtoslaw ,.t 

ilADds and Worka for a liemse to 
given that 80 Prospect for coal and petrotoam on- 

der the foreshore and on, 
der the water on the landa in and 
opposite Tlietls Istoad. Nanaimo Wfcaaosoa 1-------------------—*aaa vv vrs |ui a IMVCBBe XTICIIS UBiaiUL Wtoto**tofli flKa*

Commencing at f Prospect for coal and petroleum un- trict and described aTlollm-— 
the sea beach on ; der the foreshore and nn-! Commencing at a post plaBted m

Tent Island Indian Reserve.
Dated this 18th day of February, 

1910 ANNIE BERNARD.
E. Priest, Agent.

NOTMCE

Notice is hereby given that 80

Date
1910.

IHth
ARTHUR. ___________

________E.^ Priest,^ Agent.

NfmCE.

------------ «krt 70 chains, moVi'^ leiili •
planted on water mark on TJjetto Island m

62 chains, more or less to high wat- ......................... ...
er mark of Thetis Island, thence 
southerly along shore line to place

hereby given that 
; I Intend to apply

Dated this 19th day of FChriiaiy 
1910. MABEL Mrf^D.

E. Priest. Agent.

NOTICE. aS-cS£s£s
Lends and Works forTumnss to 

Notice is hereby given that 80 P'‘®®P®®‘ coal and petroleum ua- 
...^.e aoo un- ' ‘“**"'* “> *PP»y ‘® drt the W.J ^oresh^ und ua-
the lands In and i**® The Chief Commissions of ««d

Lands and Works for a licenss "nno-"- -c-*.- --------------

E^ Prieet, Agert. 
NOTICE. _

Notice
days after date
the Hon The Chief Cc......... ........... .

_____ __________Lands and Works for a license to
Hoa. The Chief Commissioner of (Pvoepect for coal and petroleum un- 

Lands and M’orks for a license to ! der the foreshore and
for coal and petroleuai un- i **" the water _______

he foreehore and ua-] ®PP®site and uponJ.he land of ICuper 
der the water on the lands li.___
opposite Kuper Islaad. Nanaimo Dls-j cribed os follows:— Commencing -o
trict. and described os follows:- » planted on the sea beach near “®® ‘be lands to i

at a post planted on ) tb* north-e.
the sea beach on the en-rt side of ^kenoe west 60 cnains. more or lens •^^novu na lonows'— «*
Kup«- Island about 1 mile from the • to Arthur R. Bernard’s N. E. comer VP°®^ plaaUd on ^
south «>d. themre east 80 chains. <>* claim, thence south 80 chains. ^^*„^..***^ *t the north-west end of _Ek»By Imws<w s dsfan.

Vh’riandT"lB Nanaimo Dirtrict.” Md"^ prospect for coal and petroleum ui^ ^
tad. Nanaimo as follow.:- Commencing at ,,, the foreshore and un- • «.

on the sea beach near water on the lands to and «*>• »0rttotoist
point of Kuper Inland oPP®*«t® Thetis Island, Nanaimo Dls- Sics ffScTSo.

) chains, more or leas t’’'®*' described as foUows*— **■* ®® south Al

exists to the 1 
owing to the 
of the exeen-

-Whal in thunder if. ih.. n 
Uh this boat' is the rout all 

or what?” etc . etr.
•lti..«e and some more, uml 

sonm like ejaculaUuoa must

AS EVER.

> how did you know he ,

eroii. skipiier
l->a. of the Sivhelt Su-ainshtp Com-

----- -- pan\. last .Snlunin.v evening wBen
ChoUy VsB Rox proposed I to hi> astonishment t^e little vessel 

^ to hi was too rutUed to say a' perreptibly slowed up in her speed 
while pounillng along S< hell Inlet In 
the midst of a strong gule. There 
was no reason for the slowing up. 

- . for the skipper hod given no order
.^av.dssrt His moasr did all to that eff.vl. Mor.s.ver .such an

mihdUtt" action was dangerous in the midst
of the storm He went below to in
vestigate

To his surprise Engineer Bramwell 
wns not at hi.s post .Nor was he on 
deck or anywhere else that could be 
determined. Deeming the matter ser-DiarrSiea

rf anyone sufler-

-T-'r'.r.iijf.y—

%«^iS<,:sra and 
wnwa 3eni9dy

StoS.^,f*0ft caac one dose Is 
tne^r fan, and cm, b.

• Narrowi
Btoiqi 

:s Arm

mo. theace east 80 chains. «* claim, thence south 80 chains. « “>• aorth-wust end ■ «
80 chalas. west 80 STl^ ! ®®t 70 chains more or Jem. to high

^ .l«d. jto smitlon posThT^ 
thenes a

south 80 ohalas. west 80 chelns 70 chains more or less to high „ Island. (Sec. 29.). ti
north 80 chains to place of coumea-’ »*rer mark of Kuper Idland. thence »1 chains, more or less
«,meat northerly following shore Wna U ^ ““-b <>■ Ttostto Is

FRANK WEBB.
E. Priest. AguaC.

Notice Hi herriir given that 30 j Notice is herebv gives thwt 80 
days after_date l latead to spply I® days after date I intend to apply to
the Hob The r>hlef Commissioner of the Hon. TV- Chief Co----- -—^
Lands and Works for a Ilcease

HUGH*(mLE8ITO!™*^' 
______ E. Priest. Agwt.

NOnOE.

hereby

WILUAM

NOTICE.

Ndtlcs Is
•ys after i--------- ----

that 80 tbs Hob. The Chief C<
^ after d^Tf^toteSTto to

Lands and Works for a Ilcease to Leads rad Works for a Ileense to rT’?'* ^ The Chief CoaBdainra of
proepect for c^ rad petroleum us- prospect for coal and petroleum UB- to, Lands aad Worka for a lisma ?ito
dor the fovoshore and un- der tho foreshore and uu- Commtoeloner of prospect for coal and peteoleam am.
der the water on the loads in and der the water en the lands In md ^ «>e foreahoru »

...J .n... «4,. I—• w—______ ..____.._____ . .. . ___pcospect for cool and petroleum __ - -■ -opposite aed iipoa the land of Kuper opptmlte and upon the land of Kuper '®
Island. Nansimo Dtstrtet, and dee- lelaad. Nanaimo District, rad das-
cribed ns follows:— Oimraesclng at cribed as follows — Coi der the water i

oleum nn- der the water ea the lands ia 
aad un- opposite Thetis Island. Nsrabm

a post ].lasted on the sea beach on a jjo'st pleited on the ^ beach”aear Nanaimo Dis- Commencing at a post pluM
t point of Kuper toland “ foUotm - the sea beack, between ^ecU^

east 80 chains, south 80 P®"* P>' —
bains more or lera beach at the north-'Doins more or leuo ^

oMe of Kupsr IslaMl about the north-east 
mile from the eouth end. thence thence east E

west !t0 chalas. sootk 80 ohalna, rknlns. wsst 70 chains
chaise, nerth 80 chains to to Frank Webb’s soua__

place of commencement, excepting thence following the shore 
therefrom R Roberts -claim. ptoce of rammenrement,

t COM
line

0f 'rhetls 
west W

Island (Bee. 
tins, north 
itos aoutk

. between sections 
end Thetis Island, '

£
B—
W

1910.
forway tolai

Dated thUi 18th day c _
1810. HIBIBBKT WEBB.

E. Prieet. Aguot.

to place of 
Dated this 19th dav of 

1910. JOHN KENNEDY

ilanted <
■west ead 80 chatoa. south 

29) ^eooe 1C chains, more or toss to high wax. 
I chains, | sr mark oa Tketis Teie^ .gr.
10 chatos, ' ^

February. 1 Dated this 19th 
1916.

Agsnt. I E. Priest, Agent.

»oti.-c Is hereby given that 56' 
da>-s sfer date I Intend to apply to Notice h 
the Uon. The Chief Oommlsaiomn- of dnvs after

NOTICE.

given that 80 NoUce to

NOTICE, 
hereby given thet .•!'

createi succeaa

^ TBf8TY.FI¥E OEMTS.

Ekiest, Agent. _ _
- - ------------ E. Prieet, Aguot. _________ E^ieat. Agent. I E. Priest, Agent.

.. ____ developed that the unlor- KOWCB. -------------- ----------- ‘
tunnte engineer, a man of about Id 
years of age, and who had been with 
the rompany but slightly over a
month had fnlion overboartl durinv the Uon. iDe L'Bier uommissfomn- of days aCer date T intend to apply to davs afier datr I J«ni*
the gale and b.s . i .es lor help. if la. M. end Work, for a license to the Hon. The Chief Commi.,.:don» of thi

■fiad left thp env'ine mom tuUj- aalt . det ‘-be wetw on toe lands in and der the foreshore and un- der 
an hour before the Captain der toe water on the lands In and. dqr-tkfc water

I ua- prespevt for coal rad pitroTeum i 
BB- der I he' foreehore and un- 

Ihe toads in rad

' NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given thatriBI—^ 
•to.ve after date I totond to uply to 
the Hon. The Cbicd Oonunlsalonw d 
l^adm oBd Works lor a MEte to 
^ospect for coal and petr^liu ».
'*«'■ the foretoors and 
der the water bn the loads in

rad Rorio
posed he was standing f 

I of fresh air. As the .Ve 
; pitching heavily In the rough water 
j it is supposed thn* a su.l len I’ltvh 
'caught the emrine.r unnwn-e.’ r'lO
j tossed him into the woter. n.e b 
: tie steamer continuing on her way 
I After making the -nd disoovery i 
the man’s evident drowning Captain

1. Nans mo Wurtt. aad des- Island N.-nnimo I"-vrlot. and dss-' dtserthod as fcMowEito
I as follo-vs:- Commencing atiertbed _ Commencing «t a post pirated oa

me man .s eviueni. uio.»niu« r---- -
Cameron lowered a boat and instruc 1910.

claim, thrace rauth 80 chain., ucot . hatne. ea.st 10 chains, fe place of Tflh ^ chei^
-hau!r “' u° - theridrom - - --

Dated this 9th day <
CLARA JONAS 

■. Pv*mt, Aguot

Dated this luih dav of FUbruary, 
19(X). OLIVIA VRTEe^r.

K CiIm.- Aceat.

bb -iiato :. nerth 16 .-halns, more or 
!*C' 1.3 1 igk water ma.-k on Tbstto 

ui northerly along shors
encem«m» H-- te ,j rA.mmeneement ssh-

E^«e i.-.. JOHN eIwsoN.^^
E. Priest,

south a.1
place of commencement.

Dntod tMe IPth 
19111 Fo'.'t

E. Priest. .Vgrat.



Wherea 
Little 
Difference 
Makes a 
Lot of, 
Difference

IVe la tke draff boalneM. 
ar-hm a uttle dUTutmce » Um 

Ity of aedlclM malu 
ffTMt dlMnaca ia the 

taMte obtaUHd. Yoa eaa't be 
too ptf^kttlar with year edl- 
daoB. That^ifl our polky and 
yoa eaat ff«t_ ^ twt the 
Ucular Uad her*.

Tfce latest and best prepara> 
Uon ever put on the market 
/or-the protection of noors and 
eqttally ffbod for Motor Boats, 
yachts etc.

Once used, always used.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

JUST DIRT
Mve**^en'to^*t* *** about an unimproved vacant lot— 
^ sho^t^fu 1 ® and future into consideration. Wo

S^rwhat we'di^^ * mines—properties, that- wnai we deal in.. Ask us about thom

M. e. w.
CITY M,5Rket

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Pimbury&Co
' The Ovality DmcffislB.

i BUEF NEWS
S’uraiture ltet«iireu aim t>f>uoi>n, 

Mb duus oy Case, McNelU JMuca.

Hilbert & McAdie
JNDBRTAKBRb

Tslephoae 180. Albert Street

DJ.JENKIN8
tJ ) ctiifjf.rg PflrJors

1. a. and 5 BasUon street. 
Phone l.a^

« of the Poreet wiU

£^QAL TBatPEHATBHES ______

supper and dance, 
• Hall on Thursday,

♦opp of vaiewurei' 
I town on a vtaH to frievds. 

a CM* at the Water.

: .-crisis js ^ oa.

,/^y**** **■ , 8 o'clock the cloaing
^ —»'.ir '■ iipwiutt oz zne stmday akeuwi con

a-e,
: r-. *'v -. Jo parente as well as Sunday

k J. W. Srakaai. mad Inspeo- •?«>* *«»chers, and workeri. iu

powWtete^j^Sn,?^ ^rte f« 2S?**^‘**®**^^^*^ sh^d***hS 
oa dMarintetal bnatasas. addreas. An - '

Such Lines as these have 
Broug'ht Business and 

Success to Our Shoe 
Business.

Guaranteed Solid Leather or 
Your Money Back

Childrens every day boots, shes 4 to 7* at................................. $i.io

Boys and Girls every day boots sites 5 to 7J at ................. ... $1.25

Boys and Girls every day boots sites 8 to 10* at ................... fi.so

Boys eveiy day boots, sites 11, to 18 at........................................ ji.go

Boys every day boots, sizes 1 to 5 at..............................  n.75

Boys every day boots at $2.00to ............................ ................. ........ ,3 50

We excel In both strong and fins footwear.

V. H. Watchorn
The Store With All New Goods.

NEW 

GOODS
FOROIMMER

THE LEADING JEWELER
Flue Watch re|miriiis' and Optical work a Specialtr

A. W. McGregor
;Draying and 
Expressing

Our Motto-Prompt Attention,

Your expressinff, haulinit, and 
wood orders solicited.

Phone 13. or H 1H9.

TRESPASS NOTKa
Any person or persons lomtm 

ting or damaffing the i* k 
Young's property or rem(n||^ 
ber situate at Departure t§ 
be prosecuted as the law 4b* h 
the present owner i |a

Elijah Duffle.

taken towards the <

A meeting of lacrosse enthusiasts 
wUl ahorUy be called to consider the 
organization of a club in this city 
as there are reported to bw some
star players in town, and there is «>rious or even fatal conseq 
a fetiing that now exisU here for A woman Mrs TWvior
them to entertain the citizens to an ‘crossinr I
sMfidtion of the National rame «^»«ng me street, along wh— _

- wagon loaded with heavy timber
was being

There was an accident on Hallbur- 
ton street, on Saturday night which 

Lonly by a miracle escaped having 
serious or even fatal

Warns, of NutshMi 
» Bay. ■

Wi^ mte. wteh la fvfaSr 3a ', 

Mte. Jaa. OMsste flf TMoa*.Saasijs.?^ -.

Iron Beds 
fttoeefcowaafiO up 

to am
I* STANDS 

•up to aef;

------„ ----- -- 'Baylor,
«»noo«, oay, orove into the ot the horses on the

today, brlaglagl with him a wagon, and never observed a llent

iXT?ij;i:tVb'icrbr z:: ^
forty head of *ieep running. This, cleared
mkm the tenth panther Mr. Wallis, *••** *»o™« attached to the wagon 
teshot ahwe, be took over bis the animal hauling the light rig 

- -,,^rely into her. Tlie rig 
ling at a smart pace at 

— and Mrs. Taylor was hurl
ed to the ground, and both horse 
and rig passed over her. When pick I 
ed up it was fount that *ie was free 
ly cut and bruised, but it isnot I 
thougbtthat she is seriously Injured 
lUthough how she escaped U a won-

C. DENT 
BRICKLAYEE

.Nlcol street.
P. O.

Mr. D. J. Jenkins will leave on 
the morning train for Chemainus to 
main arrangemenU for the funeral 
ct John WUliam Horton, who died 
there this morning. Decemied wm

T' thou^M

Puueral Notice
Tbe officers and members of Nanai- 

,mo Neet. No. 12. Brotherhood of 
■ Owls, are required to meet In the 
I Forester's Hail on Thursday After-, 
noon at 8.15 for the purpose of at- ' 
tending the funeral of our late Bro- 

. ther, Frcmcls Cousins, 
j J. F. WILCOX, Secy.

l^^pheus Glee Club concert. March

Sfe.,.. New 

Spring 

Shoes...
5000 PAIRS TO 

CHOOSE FROM
Jus-^ think of it, we have more shoes than 

any other store in the town, truly a 
^ Great Selection

f^ew Spring Suits
is, 17,13,20; td $85

See Our Grand Display

___ KERMODF
%aPowere kDoyle SHOE EMPORIUM

Fh»e Shoes. o Opposite Spencers

I Ottawa. March 5 —An amendment 
.to the industrial disputes act will 
Aortly be introduced by minister of 

.j labor King, which will provide that 
j the party which propoeee to disturb

:« mu*^
ciliation and must 
posed action before 
Is aljK) proposed

Justify the pro
r — - ................ . the board. It
Is alw) proposed to -^-.v the cha.- 

I man of the board $20 per day for
h sitting of the board.

line of best quality.

STATIONERY 
CHOICE FANCf 

GOODS
toys of al'L kinds

BELL PIANOS 
EDISON PHONO

GRAPHS & KECORCS
Big stock of books, ysM. 

novsllsts and comics, lseta«af 
popular paperbacks sad sH 

acbool supplies.
Order your papers end 

zinee through us.

Jepsou Broa
Agents for Singer SwlBf

Icouiass
I HARDING^r

We are sole agents for libbsy 0^ 
in Nanaimo. 'The tt»t » 

*brllli>nt Cut Olsss is
Glass 
most 
world.

It Is a pleasure

Glass ia

o show It.

THE jeweler

This is Cauued Fruit Season
We can esU you fruit in cans, squal in quality to homaiasda

•TOoktogor'^of OiOifomis 
The Best Fruits Canned

Apricots, Pears, and PeachM 3*'a 
Sliced AprlcoU and Psachas l*'e

...
•“ ■»»« ■>™--

...

• 8 Um f<V W 
................ • »“»•

... 9

EG 8. PEARSON oc GO.
FREE PRESS ILOCE “PARTICULAR GROCB*'


